
Cheques payable to Riverside Archery Club please.        Send to:-  Ann & Ian,  4 Lombard Drive, Chester-le-Street,  Co.Durham.  DH3 4BD 

Entry Fees:-     Seniors  £6.00           Juniors  £3.00

Junior's Age on the day of the shoot

Detach here

Riverside Archers  2021 Frostbite -  Entry Form

Special requirements ?

Name

Method of payment

Dress Code ?   As long as it's  'Legal'    (& remember it's Winter !!!) so Santa hats etc are perfectly acceptable

Club

Tel.email

Bow Style Senior/Junior

COME ALONG, GET SOME FRESH (?) AIR  & WORK OFF THAT TURKEY & CHRISTMAS PUD !!

 If no cheque is available,  payment can be made by Bank transfer to:-    Riverside Archery Club,   Barclays Bank Sort Code 20-40-09,   Account 

60239380.      Please ensure that you use your name as the 'reference' for the instruction as we may not be able to identify your 

payment in our account without it.  The entry form will still need to be sent by post or e-mail (riversidearcheryclub@gmail.com)

A.G.B. No.Lady / Gent.

To be held OUTDOORS on  Monday 27th December 2021 at Thorp Academy,  Main Road, Ryton, 

Tyne & Wear. NE40 3AH

Please Note:-  We shall be limiting entries to 36 archers

Unfortunately,  due to lack of suitable overshoot,   we cannot open this shoot to Compound bows

Bacon 'Sarnies' will be available from about 9.30am until approximately 10.30am, so if you sleep in and have to leave 

home without breakfast, don't despair!  Tea, Coffee and Hot Chocolate will be available all day on a self-service basis 

with an honesty box 

Entry Fees:-     Seniors  £6.00           Juniors  £3.00

Cheques payable to Riverside Archery Club please.     Send to:-  Ann & Ian,  4 Lombard Drive, Chester-le-Street,  Co.Durham.  DH3 4BD,   

enclosing the entry form below.  

The round will consist of 6 dozen (72) arrows at an 80 cm target at 30yds for all archers

Assembly will be at 10.50am and shooting will commence at 11.00am. During shooting there will be a break for lunch after 3 dozen arrows

If the weather is particularly cold,  one of the containers will have basic heating provided so that bows can be stored (especially Longbows) when not 

in use. It is recommended that Longbow archers take advantage of this facility,  as Longbows have a higher than normal risk of breakage if they are 

allowed to get very very cold. 

Closing Date:-   22th December 2019

Riverside Archers 
2021 Frostbite
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